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la a few daye It will beJt off with
the peach crop far aa cennlns; opera-

tions are ooncerned. It behooves jrou.
therefore. t movt very rapidly If you

iiu't uHci to "set abut out of your
winter's suppllee. Soma ' very cholca
onea ara now being received both from
this stata and from California. Prloea
aa low aa they will rat

There going to ba 'ft coaaldereble
shortage Id tha supply of honey thla
season, aocordlnr to latest r porta front
Southern California. - From present Indl-reti-

tha output by tha bees will ba
ebout ft half of tha normal supply, and
thla Is aura to affect tha price. -

There still remain in the market' a
few crates of atrawbarrlea. These are
i aaiI han and sell outta wall
at ' ite per one-pou- box. The fruit
is from North Seacte . '
. Blackberries are practically out ef
market, only an occasional crate being

- Ifs cettlnc close to Thanksgiving ana
the time la ripe for ft review or tne tur-
key and cranberry markets. Local oran- -
berriea made their appearance for the
season in the markets thla week. While
the atooka are not fully ripe, they axe
showing much better quality than any
former arrivals. - Present auppllea are
from San lake, near Tillamook. Th
crop la the heaviest ever ralaed, fn thla
atate and prices are not likely- to move
as high aa year ago.

Turkeys will be high again thla sa
aoa. Supplies will ba considerably bet
ter than ft year ago, but there win oe
a heavier demand, and thta will take
more than the former aurplua to fill.
California and Washington ara both de-
pendent almost altogether upon Oregon
for thelrVurkey auppllaa and thla causes
the high prleee here.

There continues ft very great scarcity
In the auppllea of chicken In the whole--

markets, and thla la tha raaeon why
all aorta of poultry la high at retail.

Eggs are again higher on account of
the scarcity of local ranch stock. Prices
began to move upward : early- In 'the
week and are continuing that movement.

Cramery"TUUer""la Be roll higher
than a week ago and present prospects
are that the price will show further
advances in the near future. : Thla la
due to the ahortage in cream auppllea.

There will In all probability . be ' a
sharp advance In the price of cheese
within the. next week' or so. Another

- v, 'ahertage. ,..:
The tactics of the augar market are

' very interesting to the housewife at thta
Mime. During the past week tha price
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City Attorney Says Streetcar
People Have to Pay Share .

Toward Building Bridge. V

FRANCHISE 01 GRAND .;

, AVENUE STILL HOLDS

Successor to Old City and Suburban
Company Liable for Percentage of
Co'tt of New Strocture (Jver Oulch

at Grand Avenue, Says McNary.

" City Attorney McNary declare that
; the old City at Suburban haa no right

to give up tta franchise on Grand ave- -.

nue over Sullivan's gulch and that. the
t aueoeaaor to that eompany must pay its
i share of. the expense of ft new bridge

over the chaam. -

At the laat session of the executive
.'board C. .A. Cogswell ssked that, an

opinion be requeated of the city attor-- i
nay on this point. Mr. McNary filed his' anawer thla morning, and It .will be pre--
sented to the executive board at the

i meeting thla ef ternoon. V-- r, w r
, According to the ordinance paaaed In

January, 101, the atreet railway com--
pany muat pay one fourth of the cost
of any bridge, except tha auperatructure,

'r over which ita tracka paaa, ; v
When - the eld Ora nd avenue bridge

: became unsafe the- City sV Suburban
abandoned ita track over lt using-th- e

. Union avenue bridge instead. Since the
consolidation of the atreet railway com-panl- ea

no attempt haa been made to
enjoy the frnnchlae over thla portion of
Grand avenue; The ordinance gives the
railway, company, rights on Oran4 eve--

' ruie from Multnomah to Ellsworth. The
; company served notice of Ita abandon-- i

ment on tbe city, but no official action
waa taken by the council, and now the
elty attorney declare that the company
eannot surrender its privileges without
the eonaent of the oity.

". OMvea sit Opinion.
- In his opinion filed today be quotes
the franchise ordinance, and saya:

t 'That at tha lime of tha passage of
aald ordinance, aald railway company
maintained a- atreet i railway on aald
street, and no portion of. said atreet

. lallway franchise 'haa been surrendered
by said' City Suburban Railway com- -'
pany. or Its - successors. or .consent
thereto given by the council or ; any

.forfeiture thereof declared. ;' ,
e "Baaed upon the provisions of the
above ordinance, it la therefor my
opinion and the executive board 4s eo
advised that the Portland Railway com-
pany cannot voluntarily surrender tha
portion of Its franchise above men-- "

' ; tinned, nor any portion of.aaid franchise
on which there was railway Una eon--.

atructed prior to and at the time of thepasaag of ordinance 11.177 without the
' eonaent of th elty of Portland." '

If It--. definitely promised that the
atreet railway company must pay part

f the coat of the new bridge the
property ownere will be much more wil-
ling to pey their share of tha expense

' of ft better 1 of bridge lhan waa at
flrat contemplated.- - The majority have

.declared themselves ss favoring reen-force- d

concrete, but some have objected
to the higher original cost of reen- -
forced concrete ve a steel bridge.

, VIOLATED MARINE LAW i

i; FINED THREE TIMES

ftaerlal fMaiMitra te Tk JeeraaLt '

Aberdeen. Bcpt. 11. The captain of
the barkentlne John C. Meyer seems to
be either ignorsnt of marine law or
else very Indifferent or carelees.. about
keeping It. ss he has Just been fined the

t. third, time In this port In the last few
months. The two first times the fine
wss Imposed for having flrat and second
matea who had ho licenses. v

The first fine was Imposed during the
sailors' strike, and it waa remitted, as

I9XXSSS3

haa advanced about a aack at retail,
and there areevideneee that the market
will go up severs) more points before
taking ft breath.. Trouble in Cuba 'and
the fact-th- at the two Pacific, coast

have lost minidns of dollars
by1 their warring form the basis for the
advance.- - ' ' ..

Kven flour la going to advance m
price in the peer future. Thla year the
price of new grade went oown very sud-
denly at the opening of the season. Tht
waa a week ago. 'Already there are
algna that the bottom prlcea have al-

ready been reached.- - A larger oriental
demand will form the basis for an ad-

vance in this market. i .

There's still plenty fruit in the
markets, but prices are going upward.!
Nothing aeema to decline , tbeae days,
and the fruit market la no exception to
thla rule. Pears, which were going
begging week or so ago at 60o a box
ftt retail, are now selling at 7So and tl
ft box at wholesale, witn ft correspond
Ing advance at retail. Tomatoea are
worth double what they were week
ago. and even prunes are- - not no cheap
as then. ' ,.

A few retail prlcea for you:
Berries Blackberries, lOo per box:

huckleberries, 17H pound; strawberries,
:&o box.

- Fruits Bananas, 25c doien; lemons,
tie doaen; limes, 20c doaen; apples, 76c
Oil. box; plums. 10 0 20c baaket; pine
apples, S604Oo each; goo eeberries, two
pound tor 1 6c; grapes. 15 v too basnet;
rasa baa, 40c each; peaches.. HQfl.SS
box;. cantaloupe, 1010c. . ,

Vagetoblee Eggplant, 11 Ho pound;
peppers, bell. It Vie pound; peas, tele-
phone. Io pound; atrlng beans, three
pounds for JSc; cucumbers, Jfio doaen;
summer squash, lo pound; new CaJI-forn- ia

onions, , lo pound; . rhubarb, . 6c
pound; - potatoes, to pound; green
onlena. 2 Se doaen bunches; new carrots,
three bunches for Be; head lettuce, .Be
head; radishes, Bcja bunch; cauliflower,
IteiBo head;' tomatoes, S097e box;
green corn. 166 doaen; mushrooms, 60e
pound; celery, three 'heads, l&e; sweet
potatoes;' four pounds fo ISo.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 10c pound: sal
mon, llVto; sturgeon, IBer striped bsssT
ZSOZM; soles, lJHC?lc; black cod,
11c; perch, 10c; floundera, 10c; shad,
llVic; sea. trout, :0c; crabs. 16o each:
salmon cheeks, J So dosen; shad roe, 16c
pound. . v

Butter and Eggs Beat creamery, (B
70o per two-poun- d roll; cooking,

roll; fresh ranch egga, 10M6c doaen.
Poultry Chlckena, 10c pound; ducka.

76c et 1.26 each; squabs, 76c nalr: anrlnc
chlckena. 16o pound.

tha captain claimed that ' he could not
get men with license at that time. He
paid the second fine about a week .ago,
and now haa bad ft third fine asseased
him for promoting the second mate to
the rank of flrat officer when he has
not the proper papers te hold the posi-
tion. The fine waa-110- each time.

A NEW DEPARTURE

Tke Cost of Interments Xaa Been Oreal
ly Beauoed by to Xoubm Vmda.

. tftklna Company. . ,

Heretofore it baa been tha euatom of
funeral dlrectora to make charge for
all incidentals connected with a funeral.
Tha Edward Holman Undertaking eom-
pany, tbe leading funeral dlrectora of
Portland, beginning July 1, ' lt0, will
depart from thla old custom. When the
casket ia furnished by us Its mat will
include all ehargea, auoh aa eonveying- -
the remains to our chapel, outald box,
embalming, hearse to cemetery and all
services which may be required of us
except clothlag. cemetery and eariiagea,
tbua effecting saving of S2I to I7 on
each funeral.
THE EDWARD HOLMAN UNDERTAK

ING COM PANT. . .

120 Third street, corner Salmon, ..J

TO BURY ELEVEN VICTIMS,
, , OF VALENCIA WRECK

Uearsal Hpeeial BerrVe.)
Seattle, Waah., Sept. 21. The final In

terment of the remains of 11 victims of
the Valencia, which waa wrecked off
Vancouver leland,. will be made Sunday
from tha Grand Opera house under the
auspices of tha Building Trade. Assem-
bly. The bodies , were removed to this
city by the revenue cutter Grant from
the temporary burial place on the beach.

For Iced Tea
-- use

i Devers
Golden West

Ceylon
Tea r

" Peculiarly Refreahinz.
Sealed Packets Only.

Clossct CS. Devers'

Fresh Ranch Eggs 25c,30c
Best Creamery Butter. .. ,S5d and 60
IMIrjr Butter . , ........ ,40at and 45
Best Sugar Cured Hsm. ,17a)
Breakfast Bacon ....... ,. ... , 17
Full Cream Cheese, lb. . . .Y . . . . ". . . . 15
Swiss Cheese, b ........ . .'. .'. .v. . 25a
Qream Brick, lb., ........ ,rt...i. ,204
JJmburger Cheeae, each. .35)

Saturday Chicken Day. Chicken. 18)
lb. All gooda retailed ot wholesale

" ' ' .prices. r

LA GRANDE CREAMERY
lee TAXULL STKXZT.

Rainier Market
...'rash, meats slwaya - on hand and
prices within the reach of ail. .

Fresh Ranch Eggs, doz. .30
Best Apples, box. .. . . , ..,.80
Fresh Jar Honey.. .... 30 S5 60tVinegar In bottle large slie.

. per bottle ..w..,10
fresh Fish Bvery Wadneaday.rriday.

Freah Dressed Calekeae Satarday,
.' Batter, arra and Cheese.

o. si.tn(.
17th and Savier Sts.

'. " Main X3a. '
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i i- - - r;.: ; , LLTeXED ViTCI ECONOMY
I " li tbe real ttory of Pillbury' Best Breakfast Food

im.. - "VM. TJ f V- - UD... i ,, Vitus. .. IBB UWI

A to cent package, easily
12 pounds of creimy

Jsdeliaous. - The year around food.
rTrT?x --rNr" Never stickv or lumrv. '

- Ths ordinary IS cent
rcaav-prepar- ed rood,

than 1 pound
v in. mm ,.,, three time as

. Pood.Biawij m

wsmm
; ?

-- ) trorawety rataiw'at J. i ,Z , i

K&OLESALC A.D RETAIL 5I0CE2 ,
, Wl. Ba, IBS Tstrs'st.. eoe. Jeftwesa.'.
. Uc Stora of .LlttU ffic . . j

roixowma raicn wni iatx tov ne
OV IVZaYPOLLA,. aVaUTT VABAXTcZS

cHixtnio t Vzar saxtjio rowun v

w UU, per lb
WT9TI1M UtT 6 AyXATXB CAXX

UOAA, FU lACJt...,.
II LBS. WilTCaV BKTaAJrDXATZB

OAVK lUOAA ..............fl.Mt akg alagaella eteaae earraata , ....... .IS
Bkg sew serded raUlae ........ Me
Ike aew arrows lease afosratels ........13

I la can Boral balilsg pawear ........ .....nt
Craw JtteckvrU'e ollT oil, ajt. Btttaa..t
I lk pkg Arm Haouaer asda a

eaa .taaeyTable ayra.i, 0t
H-t- eaataaey tab) syres...'. to
hrwtdMl Wkeat Mmffc ar skg i.. torsey Early Jase P, par aoa .....an

IS fcaie Reyal Bsb aoB ....fat ease k M aantlaea is ell. ......I'es pur Ure. (At
10-l- b raa put lard... .......,.1.1
rirale ban (faaey) per lb. Ite
Cot oyster, l ib eaDa,.eHd, per ia.....$l.oe
H-- oat. Ik pka, per aag....v is
Kbreddre: eoeoaaot. ft lb IS
Hrd-e- t save, sr sack .............. .1.0
intra oata. per pkf ................. 10 Is
Pnatasi earaal, Ht P . ... ofr.ll ltptka aoK-p- r bar ....
Heat oft.wkeat flow, per saeh 1.(4
Java A Mocha eaftee (raralar SSe) tet
U bs s erackera (aboat It Ike) (O
Faslia Bret k rut tea. per lb
rneed' Blaeult. par pks I ....a
PI'1L lie boa ef kfaaeet Laaadry
BMp. loo pars.te box. pot. mi. ...... ...bi.ii

Cast Bis 'D.iitH4 TsMdaye sad frlsaye,
. non KAM .- -'

OlS MTJanJ.al

Dalles: Diamond Flour
has never failed to pleas. It' has 'al-
ways been the atandard for family as.

Ask Tobt Orooer rot '
:

2

If " : v:
A. "Via -
a.aaOn&Wll.U-.-'J- i:

.. , Tke ongiaal Blaatena arand..--

;R HrdUTHRlE"
Portland Rep 111 Abington Btdg.

'.V '. IPhona Faciflo I2tl. . :

Special JorSaturday

Crawfish
'', 'Cooked, He; ' alive. Me ''don, V

,

1

" I dot. 25 i "; t

COLliMBI A RIVER

;reialmon; v
;:,'7''t10 ib..-;.-

aCBAJHJVAmTXmS' FOB FOUIp- -

Tt, fixbt, OTSTnaa, oiaxa
i

Columbia FJsh Co.
Third and Ankcny '

. Phone Mala 5
--..i . i' .. '' -

Home Products
Ths old. saying that "A prophet is not

without honor save in hla own country"
Is equally true to a . great - extent to '

home product. - it haa alwaye been- - tha
aim of thla store to glv yon the best
quality MEATS,' POULTRY and FISH
the markets' of' this country produce.
Don't forget - u tomorrow (Saturday)
when ordering your Sl'NDAT DINNER.

CENTRAL MARKET
,' .. .'4 i ;' xuroom '

bbos, ; ' .',".

130 Oraad Ave. Faona Baal 41S.

' Ten are net property loeklag eat fot
are. l nniesB rea waten Tha Jenraal
Waat Aaa

m r

J0k--

mm
si ir

..w war m m

VI MiW IIUSH ,

prepared, will make yon
white food, dainty ana

packago of dry,
psnaiiyoooutas M A

and takes two Asknaucn cream

Your
Grocer

THE

HIGHEST Vv

GRADES --

OF COFFEE

ROASTED ;

IN THE If
NORTH-'- C ccrru
WEST;.

AT YOUR
GROCERS.!

Oysters, Fish,
Shellfish and

WCx Poultry v;;:y
all w handle. We make a Bpeetalty
tbe above goods.- - Call on ua for your

auppllea.'. W guarantee entire, satisfac-
tion In prio and quality. - .

G. Covach Co.
Fhen ntala BIS. STS First .

'

Mi'V I

The Cheapest
j Tea to Buy

L
Vo.' and India t. can.
No. 1 Ceylon and India tt-l- b. can.

147
STtady otw price thea yoa wUl see

are ( aa kitrae au and we
fee fonad .is aar store.;. .

Fresh Creamery Better . .65c
Creamery Batter

Oregon Ranch Eggs, ..1 30c
' We get our eca from the but-

ter from the creameries no middleman.
Croas Blackwell Lucca olL qt...6Set
Cross Blackwell chow, H plnt...20e)
H. O. Oat f.10e)

can ood Peaches or Apricots. . .15)
BtsbdsrAvtomstoes ..10

cans corn, pea or atiint beans.. 25)
Evaporated cream. S can for. i . .. .

Wwe

Prima rib roast beef t. .12H4
rosst 10

Steak, prime rib
stesk 10

steak
KJholc outs. .... ... ..8)

Bolllna; ana
Beef stew i ; ... ,
Corn .Bit
smart oeef ........... .....
Lola roast I.12H
Loin mutton 2H4

ii. l:

POPULAR '

&
. Phone Main ,1412 First nnd Taylor Streets , t

22 tcd Sugr
With Evary fs-o- o Order '

HALF GALLON MASON JARS. 85
QUART MASON' JARS,..,...,.;... .65
PINT MASON JARS. ...V;.'.... .... ..55
8 CANS OIL SARDINES ... , . . t . e55?
8 LBS. CHEESE. . . . .25
10-L- B SACK YELLOW CORN MEAL 25

SACK LIBERTY BELL FLOUR. .$1.00
S BOTTLES CATSUP. ............
I PKO. POSTUM. . . .... . . . .20S
3 CANS ANY KIND SPICES......,.;. 25
2 CAKES HONEY. . . . . ,.... . . , .
3 CANS' OYSTERS . . 25
8 MACKEREL . .......
OLYMPIA FLOUR ...;.,.;7r..T,..$1.15
PER BARREL .$4.25
8 LBS. SWEET POTATOES..... .....25
These OnlySpecial

DO

Bargain

M
with and save

York iVlM'Iie
Phone East 460

; CrtOCKRIES AND
Sack D. C. $uiar..;.;;

1 lb. Old Dutch Blended
1 lb. New York Mocha and Java

ANY

City

,;45
LBS.

value.; ....20
lb. Spider Leg Tea, ........ 12 bars Elk Soap.....

b. basket Fired Japan 40c bar Soap,,....r,".....,7-...-....,.....5- ),

lb. Pin Gun Tea, 60c value.;... 45 bars Famou Soap. ......,-..- . .25) .

Crackers. ......... packages
..25t Late

bottle Bluing, sizt. ......... Sugar.... l.OO.
10c ..5 16-o- r. Vanilla

b. can .,;

. CEYL.ON TEAS.
" DWBCT FROM'THE GAKDBAt S

The Great Hit the Portland Fair

ft

'

.

.

BKALL GROCERS

.!....;;.55c

cut.,......,...12

voulv

lOCMb.
Coffee,"

Meat Department
WOODLAWN AND

.'f.

One Pound
Three

lb.l
No. and X, lb... Z&4

STREET
why enr trad kaa tooreaaed. Cra roods

agaiarlani-Vt- n 1U SSWI

b. can baked Beans ......Be)
b. oka. Arm and Hammer soda... Sat

for. .............. .26
bare Baby Elephant
lb. Encllab breakfast IB)

Gunpowder tea. ............
aack Beat Valley flour. ...... .f l.OO
aack rood had wheat flour. .,...0
aack bar& wheat flr Sl.20
bottle Woroeatershlr Bauoe,
lie ...101
lb. whole ntotmegs

East Bide delivery Tuesdsy Friday.
PHONE MAIN im..

Bhouldef mutton ..... .10
Roast .)Mutton for atew
Lean Boast veal ................. ,10

stufnna; ,..10)
Val stew ............. .......... .81
Roaat pork
Hamburg steak ..104Pork aauaac ....IO

10
Breaafaat bacon, our own brand 1TH
Pur lard, compound, lba....60

Townsend Van
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
FIRST

Fancy
dozen

.;.............

iNaptha

FRANK SMITH MEAT COMPANY
J;.r:'l';'-- '

Alda 1st aad ad Wta. .';
' PIOHTINO THE TRUST" ';.' ',

Tne lsependat wnolasale bmtohsra Vkt attr. only ome mot
eoatrolied by the rantae Beef Trast. . m emly oae wke ss tbe pure,
elean, healthy, Tbaat prloe are rood any Bay aad
every day. Ws promise yom a.uiok, promps Bervtoe for tatardayr .

Rolled bf
hound
Shoulder .8
Pot rosst

beef 4f ftf... .

beef . .................
ribs .v .51

Mittnti
chops.,.

.25

lowsr prices restaurants,
boats, ships Port Portland.

White Sewing: Machine Agency

Main 6102
h. b. vVi!atachlne Bested mepairad. Vaed BUnhlne Taake,

PEOPLE'S

tor thriftPIvV

; v

Z
or

'.

:

C, : and "I
C H

lb. .26
1
1
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and
-

... .

veal for.
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no
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ive still to and to any
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349 331

prices
MARKET GROCERY GO.

PORTLAND'S. CUT - RATE
PLY HOUSE v

Saturday'3
5U- P-

Counter
FANCY CREAMERY . BUTTER. r9U..K0

' FRESH EGGS, dox ....... V. .25
2 KIND CREAM
5 LBS.-RIC- E.

A DC HJf HVTADP CAAt. -r --t
13 SAVON . . , ......
10 X.UL.L.EL) OATS. 35

B. BOX SODA CRACKERS........ 20
1 LB. GUNPOWDER TEA. .20
1 ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA. . 25
1 JAPAN TEA .r ...... .V, 5 .25- MEATS :''

Assortment of Meats in the at
Cut Rate Prices .

COMPOUND . . . .
COMPOUND LARD. .00

:25 Choicest
-

5 LBS.
10

444
Prices for Saturday. Delivery

; v
us

; ;

50-t- b. Sack

to All Parts the City

Phone

THp .TVrTTn T ndto embrace. the
X V--, VV portunftyTrade money

Nev arid Grocery

Schoonhoveir

Phone

474r9JYillianis:Avenue
MEATS FRUITS

.;..$5.10
AND .VECHTAELES

Kitchen Flour ............SI. 10
25c 5 doien Clothe Pins, value 10c. .B
Coffee, 30c vsl.SS' 3-l- b. package Dust, 20c ize.......i.,....15f '

1 60c value... .. v. Savon .......25fTea, i
1 Head Powder 8 Money Back

Soda ...r...;.20 -- 3 Acorn Matches...... ... ..,...25
6 lb. Sweet Potatoes. ...................... "A few Crawford Peaches,' ban.........fl.05
1 best '10c :5 20 lb. Dry Granulated .........,.)
1 bottle Ammonia, best ize,. ............. bottle Lemon Extract........ 45f
:: '" .' No. 1 Lipton.Tea.. ...,8f.

Y'V

of

. ,i

Ceyioa

SOLD

fanner,

..................

tquzls

No."J .354
40e. I

aoap,
Soap.......25t

1 tea..
1

1 beat
(patent)

1

1 ....851

chops
mutton ....................

B

Breast

......12H

PYankfurtera

I

L.
V'r'f

BEER
only

off pnbUe
nnaottlfrated meats.

We.rill boardlng-honae- a

quantities

joies
Cbeap.

....15
.25t 13 IT

BARS SOAP. ; .25

LB.
LB.

'Vr;;;

LARD

op-J-L

JLN

Pride

Gold

i....20t Monkey

package

...............

&

CANS

Chop and steak go a long way toward making you healthy. If
yon bay them of u you can rest assured you are getting A-N- o. 1 meat
at low prices as is consistent with the quality of the good. , .

PIEDMONT DELIVERIES TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

MEATS

and O Phone Main 2596

the Best arid

Fellow Grocery submit the following prices for your careful
rT-- -' consideration: v:-- ' v

Rose City Flour," beet on earth, ptr sack $1.15
1 8-l- b. Box Crackers. .120?
1 8-l- b. Box Crackers ... 50?
7 lbs. Best Eastern Rolled "..

Oats ;... ..25f?
ll pkg. Scotch. Oats. 10

1 can Baker's or Ghirardelli's
Cocoa f. .20

1 'pkg.-- Postum Cereal 20?
1 pkg. Figprune' Cereal; .20?
10 cans Star Cream. .....60s)
1 can Eagle Milk ..... '. '. 15

Loaf of

I

of

East 460

value...

GROCERIES

,

(uirocery wo.'
Ankenytr

Quality Quantity
I : , . ' ' .

. .. t '. ' . ' ' - '

'"'' , . :
--'' v''"."'.'

. .
.

. . .
. . .

.

. ;

Biggest
Bread

1 ',. V

r

la not always the or most economical to tray. It Is
easy to maka a big loaf just use yeast enough. Yeast la cheap,
but It has no value. '.v... ;

Butter

land

348 and 350

Co.

best loaf

food

12 cans Deriled Harrt...45
7 cans SardinesT..tr. .25a
2 cans Corn . . .15
1 can Good Peaches. . . j . .lot?

4 10-l-b. sack Cor
Meal V.... :..i.;25t

10-l- b. sack Graham Flour. 25?
1 lb. Shredded Cocoanut. .15
1 square New Honey...
19 lbs. "Sugar, dry '
, 'granulated (51.00

Bread

habit Yea, and the men, too. Calli

mt
. ' Is not the; biggest loaf you can buy, but it la the BEST loaf

ever introduced In ortland. i' Vf fl
' Butter-N- ut Bread is evenly baked and possesses a rich flavor j

and a good, wholesome taste which and satisfies every
" member of the family. Try it once and youll order It again the

r habit grows upon you. 5c loaf at jrour. grocer's.
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A: H. Wil 1 ett Po;
Wholesa'le and. Retail Orocers L :
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''i ::'- - '' "THE HOUS OP QUALITY" '

REMEMBER OUR MOTTO: V PROKPT&ESS AND QUALITY" : j

Oei personally acquainted with this Grocery Store. Good eating la a j

we cannot talk too much about" We want the women lot Port.
to cultivate the Grocery Store

Yellow
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128 ORAIND AVEINUE
NEAR EAST MORRISON ' PHONE EAST 233


